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•• Christlanus mihl nomen est, Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.

No. 120(5LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER BO. 1001VOLUME XXI11.
1 • , , - . ... , . I ,, . . . . . .. , 1IW, Int hvi* rvlliziouH duties Even agnostics the arguments advanevtl to support it those aser'ilted io tlie relie at Naples,

plum what ho says in reciting h s Protestant homo in the land. Once lot * <llllv^lol. tho would lie well loun-le l. were it merely eonsists rather in the mental attitude
citcchisin.” The entire youth of a e«uu- this dangle over the root-tree and ^ ̂  ut-‘tll(, «.hildnui, who in after life question of giving M-.-uiar education to which the religious consei.-nve ought t<» 
try, adds Father Campbell, taught to marriage is but a temporary cohabita,- POtlect their mother. The excuse some- a few hnndre.1 in one place, or ot giving assume in their regard. Having

rarss -r nr j HraHHB S3* SiTf£r£
bursting with conceit for their ability party be convinced that adultery is the fo|? hUH|)an(i a„d one for heraelf and spiritual instruction to a handful in one u'.hnal account ot them / To main
te know everything and t<i do every- open door to another marriage, what c^imren So out of nothing more than place, or of doing the -ame l«»r tens <>l t iin that they arc true is «dearly an ac- 
thliiK ami to decide everything: wlih at, inducement to full into foul crimes 1 Usi,,,,. sits down to meat and ob K'.ÏE'îtorvIvrnl
hearts that have not only been indulged | What temptation to collusion and false- fisher «^W^ntho jr U , tj(m ol s „.ll(lillg olir |1V,S i„ the ches- ' the emhu seme,.t of the highest ant ho.-

from infancy, but have been taught to I hood ! We do not say it invariably on(;s t‘ row ' tfoo(i Catholics if they room to help a lew hundred along the it v in the Church, as seems t«> be the 
seek only what pleases them : such a ! happens, but it < an, and if we rely on 8et. |ieP everv xveok violating one of the path of salvation, or helpinu very many j «■:•«• with the miraelcs us»u illy ar- 
vouth brought up on the pedagogical ! the revelations of the divorce courts it ordinances that at school and in church m<nc, in otlu lii'hK t" 1,H* ^ 1 ' I,1' 1 ! i. ? , ' ' " i i .|i ,!,

................................... .... ................................................j,....................... ....... .............«•-.............................*

eager to accept :iml to put Into practice should agree with the seducer to secure ^ (.|lur,.h so lightly the children Why ? ..... . "• Wiul, then, is ....... I» do !
thu imlitical principle» of that, same tho proofs of his wife'» faithlessness. ,,, .. ..........to re"»r<l their 'religion In the lisauso, taking mankind as history I» !><• to dignify that obvdict........ of hi*

. . . miscreant when they come to man's ! In view of the evil» of divorce, most gam(, Way, and from eating meat nil and experience slam it to u* in t ho p.iM. y 7 1 1 v 11 1 1 ",Mn

EEEïLEBEE EfBEetrsEB
CL -»»......... .. ........ * ï£ rc,S.,;,£S..,u'......... ... *........sir £ snswXï !ar- S £ «sî.u,;

bead. They will not waste much erne- The Epi»....... Bishop Oar,or of Ton- s:m|.,ity .......,„.tuUy marriage. Very rarely has the meat-eating fa, h- .nankhnl in BX’i'^he reason Eel n-n.e'nn-o, In, Tù,e nZ H is
lion in the adventures ot a love-st, k nessee has puhhshed an ama/ang art.ele Xll(l wll,,„ tl„. |t„m»„ l-ontilTs withstood olie the shadow of an exense. I »•. 1> { ^ ()f .............. a........... ...  ......I ».......... assent.

heroine, and if they have any tears ,0 on the question of marriage and dtvo,ce. 1||(, mmt 1)ot„nt pr,„ce» who sought en!,!' larin^s or shonm-nism !l men. in ............ . „f ........ /edueati...... vvl.i.-h «......... Her to the entire hotly of
shed, or sentiment to work olt, they can The reverend gentleman has evidently with ,|„.Catsto obtain the Church’» ap- t|‘in „r the wedge which The work done her.' f .■ you h as much revealed 1 ruth. t...d has spoken le has
find werthy olKJCt» to hand in their own j deemed it hi» duty to avert any legisla- >ya| t divorces, they fought ! open- the way- ,0 the worst results, above and beyond the work done m iiffB',''!,’ivinilyi'n’erEtsfhm
neighborb 1. But Bis not »o with the tion thit might wound the tend.---------- only {or the safety ol religion, but Complete neglect "UB'brmktm^fEny work done by thl prêtes^ it West iustenX the divinity of Mary's Hon.

novel reader, espeemlly tho one who ceptibilities of the divorcees „t Ins com- ,.von (or that civilization. ouc or so oral of the cominandmenis lM- I’oint in preparing the captains. ,he indelctihili,y u[ Ilis Vhureh, Ihe
takoH pride in her intellectual attain- . munion, and ho Imu gone about it in a ____ —- conn s verv easy t bin-. Once Catli- colonels, and generals of our luture mernm y ol her duel \ asU>v Wo

rhe tears spring to her eyw very unepiscopal way. With what *■*»»?*« 0iic iiocotneH indifferent to, or breaks armies is superior to the worl ol tin > e u '-m. on i or< an " '•v 1
as she reads of the sufferings of Lady   ing of sails to the bree» of   THE m c^HOUOS.”^”0 I ............ « Wtt .his complete.spirit- “Bmlo,!eN TXain^ Wenœd".',.................. .......... selves  ............

Chap Huey, and oh! the cry of oy Ur opinion, he to bent upon getting into ----------- 'B^r'the’mjEhv of e'.t- their regi......nts, or those ............ lead® atialysi» of the psychological ................... ..

When Sir Muck a Muck hies to tho res- sale haven. It looks perilously like With perhaps more desire to ingra- V.., i1(ii vs* (i„ ima-dne they are ing the divisions e«,mpose,l <,l tlu-u by winch a man r.-a.-h. -s n, ,t state ol 

...........aforesaid lady. But the ,   erve < om tors. ttoto toSLeli..........ith.their Protestent dan^T) ab^rbed companies and regi nts against the ^rene trust- " u ” , vhi,-
............................... ....... - .......... .... The Bishop .................................. ......................... ^=^17=^

taught, or held, the r̂oTof Cathoiies X break the law ^^siiXwi.h tileV,.,», of , fessors is to ............................. . to defend w e.su. sdom «
0" “ gaining themost frivolous of materia, ad- I ! , o, "a g"^ light! /"fl.C ll

...B EEHBBsBbs: %rt rzspssx*.....................
task to fry a piece of. fish loi b » This isxlhvlht, r|„,rch prays for you dell,,,si, amt which he knows variously.

In to-dav in tills lieautiful Muss of the as the IJcposit ot |..iith, Ucvealod 
Holy Ghost, fertile work "> bo done i> l>ogma, the t hiir.-h s Belief, and by 

teachv. tixl 1er you other familiar terms.
‘‘in- heart by which he is impelled to bring 

his intellect into order with it is called 
of divine faith ; and because ho

%Ite Catholic |tecort).
Saturday. Nov 30. 1001

FICTIOS GUZZLER A.\l) 
GATT LEU.

London.

THE

\ curious thing is that many who 

preen themselves on their culture are 
readers of Action. Theravenous

frothiest kind of stuff seems to satisfy 
Somehow or other they forget, 

matter of reading at least, t lie 
taught them in their school 

not a with better, and uft-

tbern. 

in the
lessons
days, and arc 

times a 

who

great deal worse, than many 

have

l HOOK 
Kiln by 

>r IU As 
Becca

■ST. HY
I «T9 tO A. 
On'.

____ 1805-2

It 1908

iterebtltiK 

umber or monts. lie van n *vcr deceive ns.

ipy.

Hecohd,

hungry children do not strike lier one , .hurch hasIng books, 
ct ipL of to

llt^r Scott

never
duet fine of tile absolute indissolubility ol ||„iv Church by eating meat 

I of marriage. That is correct, for its j Friday. It is a phase of Shoneonism
ground of Japanese greens and Chip- ■ ......................... . wa. well and duly laid In Ike theTajorlty

pcndalo cabinets—relics or former da>s, t lu; mu«.*k <>f legalized adultery. But ol t)l(, tqmr(.|i in this country, but at- 
know ’.—might arrest their atten- . wo think that in view of the ravages of ! tevtjUg chiefly those well-to-do and 

such as we know it j d|vorc.e he standing presumably for tairlv-to-do who benefit so little by!... « —•.. .......asmsA.e.tssK
than of heaven. By

the other. They are veryway or
interesting. Poverty, with a

1<1
lo
to
its Dickens 
lo

Faulkner 
i tw;hornu 
Uoldsmith

you
tion, but poverty 
is not æsthetic.

Such people arc unreal and empty— destroy or to mitigate the ovih .We : val ot man
a mere Inmdle of chaff. Life for them j know Unit his predecessors sacrificed ,„.(|el.iug a steak in a public restaurant
means only dandling at home, gadding their duty to morality and to the family ,,n Friday they hope to give t to un-
Znt Mntearing and retailing gossip. | ......... ... of the .........rices of a UUdiu- l-^on^hat ^y ; ate ^md-mtmied.

Nothing but talk, flat and insipid and ,„lsdespot, but he and his brethren, who an(, lh;lt they belong t«> altogether a 
endless no dignity and no r«-serve—a ;lPV beyond the light that boats upon a sUj)erj,,P class to those benighted co-
mtsldlesome nuisance basking in the sun throne, should make amends for the ■ religionists ’uto

Of its own importance and fed on trilles , |Klst. Or have they but exchangee one ; <>u l ^ SUIlted in Sydney,

md fancies. Bo far aa bearing one an- ruler for another the king for the mu- ^ in the various eating houses
them in numl>ers aping this 

religion. But if

selves, .while they grill a 
their husbands.
everv case meat-eating on Fridays 
is the outcome of moral cowardice, and | too great tor your
irsjiS.™: ss-JmS Bpvt ,

i- w ! StrorSw SnXZ Ih« v-« .. "I'-- Ml* ... i sew.generally exclaim, at the sight of a ^"‘^^'Xist’s eyirind under- : testimony ,1m, God h -sr.sdly nunh 
Vathnlic eating meat on a I ridax . • . • . . j1 , ,|,ai ( lui-.- levelation ..I Himself and lits V ill, ho
“ Hero is a Shot,eon." a creature upon " ‘ " 1is in the Ibhle. :o,d va I is Hi, t.ith , a.hoiie. The witness 
whom no one can reply, lot he is be • > • vl | the Fuiversal Church to God ami
traving. for the sake of his stomach Vjs , eUecUvIl positU.n a cm- 1 Chris, is not a motive for Mi.. ; it is
or through moral cowardice, not only a 1 ■ . ' , . . n an indis|;cns ild..........mlilion for the gen-
sacred law of the Church but a prm- atThhlgXand oral intellect a,............ thing more. Our

ciph* which Catholics .ill o\« i tin in.r tliom'which is-is different fr«nn lirst motive and our hist. U (ioilllimsvll.
WOrldl i,,a" St:lgCS VMimvea,"Lr^ Koftbe world outsid.. ....... ... as H- is Aipim and G.nega. ^T^Ohurch

Hr. Johnson light is trom darkness, as Hoaxou ,s ,s s|lv ,,m „tiiu„.r

11,111 1 | mid, nor can she take away.
It would scorn to loi low from this

in
Une 1’oru.r Protestant

I li<* act of t liedo
IjOIlKfcllcW
do
ml Gulliver 
muel Lover

* I his

s, 19C2
other's burdens, it might as well Ik? Ilona ire/ have seen
living in Mars. We should like to cm- The statement that " the Homan  ̂ of creating a

vert it, but the task is beyond out ; «.yhurcU provides a special method . t ^ impression on Protestants, whoso 
powers. What renders its cure difficult ,,v;i(iins the ope rat on of the strict ,,pj„jon they would appear to hold dem
is that an abnormal self-conceit clads misleading uad ambiguous and . ,.r tlitiu that of Gml, His Church and

it, as it were, in invulnerable armour. sllffi(,ic„t to condemn any individual of |

Advice meant for it is in its opinion j^i,one8ty. But us tile knowledge of tpe protestant mind can no

always intended for some other person, j . ,thoiic doetrine is not extea dve, ex en |110ri. recon.'iled to a Catliolic eating
And we have never encountered a novel aIU0Ugst Anglican dignitaries, wo con- j m,-at on a Friday than the Christian 
taster who did not assure us of her love j <)Ur80lv,.s with thinking .hat the , ^“^ ^^ “̂rfriemlTwili.

for serious literature, nor a gossip who Bisllo|l wl.„te out of the aliundance ot | ,(|v | t||;U he -|s a (ieeeut fellow with
was not a model of discretion and pru- ! iglinrall,.P. If this special method to ; |m no||Svnsv about him. they regard
donee. So there you are ! which the Bishop alludes, were in vogue ; llim with a vague distrust, and among

i .... vl,,,- Henry would themselves talk of him as a had hath
in days gone by, King >>< > o|ic. |Vls action savors of hypocrisy,
have sported lus f . I*, with ircdi especiaUv when they know he goes to 

end, and Win. Cobliet might have ^ an’(t they are rather inclined to 
history. In the ease, jisiik0 than like him for his laxity.

We are at present treating this sub
ject from a purely world point of view, 

Catholics who are so

RECEIVE 
h INST., 

iiitry butter, 
a, etc., etc . 
ng tho year

circumstance,every
throughout tlu1^ :iges. 
said a man who would make a pun 
would pick a pocket, and while many 

* disposed to regard punning as an 
amiable weakness, it is certainly true 
that all classes and creeds in every 
country look with suspicion on the Cath
olic who puts his appetite above 
ligious principle. .

And themost despicable of all r rulay 
meat-caters is the Irishman, or the son

in Toronto, 
ni co Brock 
titrai Vrisoo 
> ; the Hi for
ce ; l he In
lltiVille, litiil

This is the aim of vour teachers, this ,
is the end they Impute work in you. that ecclcsiasti.ul or pupal «« K*«

And it is IIV. ciseiv ts'enuso our col- '.'ill alway:. ;i:;i xx d i "I........... "
lew's have .l.m." their work so well, and original deposit. \\o . .. hoi »a> lliat 
our teachers have gained with so many 1 they will not oeeasio,tally emhody d, - 
the end for which thev toiled, and their visions on otuer matlors and he saved 
life's work lias been crown.si with this , from error the vagaries ol Jansenism 
lue have taught us something on that point
hors of their pupils, that our Society of but vve mutend ll,», Hm kind of as- 
Josus is so hated by irreligious men of | A la.,or

Its hate of ns is solely because we are, pronounce.n.'i.ts, isotdy const nictavoly,

hundred years the products of "ll1'! "! ') Ip", u.-d ale .lutesubmission
colleges tlirollghont the world vim as . >• ,;„d ami
boys and young men made the same - of the lu ait g
course of studies you are pursuing now, , God alone. , tho evi.
-have held their own.and mor,, in the ........^nd so, 1 « St. dan-

* :as;r;
is only for tho poor and .ignorant. ......wi|,. m.e
Sometimes they have, m their fool sh- (-a„Vi„al Neuman, accept it
ness, dared to say this m the preset» -; ,.v„lerivo of Coil's won-
of a .Jesuit, hoy. as our graduates are . a« „.J H;lillts; will not,
•called, but generally to their sham. : .licit tho sa,no
and sorrow. « ,,f Inith in ils genuineness, as hoAnd so in the,,, humiliation and rage | ”!sX x i , tho lioalitv of Our Lord's
and hate they resort to calumny, to por^ ; ^ „„ tho altar.

. tijfcTlie whole ipiestion of faith and the
vain, while Catholic pare,, s have eon- W ‘ ...........mind gives to
Alienee in us, are loyal to us and, I 'J1 . ................. .. under its
faithful to tile,teachings ot onr U'nr.'h : ^ ;is one of the most,
«ntiust their sons to our caie. 1 » in theology ; nor is it
only succeed in obliging Us to uH™' .......,,|x! spoculativo as some opine.
vent th m. as v e usually do not lai t , •'» j halpil llf „.Vlthought, 

Thank God : that we have suc , «>™, of.lexo-
enemies ; that is our great glory, as it | ...... ;lll practical relations to
would b,* our shame ami humiliation to , J ,()|lllim„jn„ ,,r S:iin1< an* imlissolu- 
have such mon, being what, they are, as hil|m,| xvji H. I low many a

well-wishers or iriends. XX()r1,nx. xvisl, heart shuts itself otf tion,
a vast round of livingoxtra sacra montai
............ .. lioeaiise it cannot clarify its
notions on the portents at Lourdes, and 

An interesting (tuestion was raised so remains coldly and proudly ulool 
bv the Sun's answer to one of its Sun-, not because it knows, Imi beeaiiso it 
Any correspondents, last week, on the „„|y half knows being a pn/./.b-beaded 
s„i,jo(*t ol t lit* yearly lAtpiofactiou |,in lit-t-;m in iaitli a> wrll as m t*li,i i i \ . 
St ' January's blood in Naples. Over Clear ideas on these points an-attain-
the signature ofR. P. R. an enquirtr able; ......I they may Ire found in hnglish

O authors, it mon will only take tho
‘ , look for thorn ; ami not turn

a roil red for the
in Toron'o. 
Brock ville ;

irctT Reform- iii tin* livvs of such groat inmi-succoss
it of 'he *3Pti- 
lyaOli: '0 lht* 
nnciitl Secre- 
lentlt V'T i _ 
wo HHtIVi

u* daughter of Irish parents.
the darkness of persecution 

t,t her race
t lirough
anti privation to which no 
w-s subjected, our forefathers preferred 
death with honor to the tempting dishes 
of the souper. Ifow contemptible, there
fore, are their degenerate sons who so 
disgrace t heir creed and nationality in a 
land of luxury 1—Sydney (Australia) 

Catholic Press.

wo Hiilliaent 
ue fulttllmeot 
IV lciitl*-r b«

EDUCATIOSAL IMG. IR-S0ME the
bet*n unknown to l 
however, of Christian marriage, where ^ 
tho bond has been continued by the ex
ercise of the conjugal right, the Church 

has never granted a divorce strictly so- 
called, and has never thought that it 

Where the bond has

* aw , ,!■ d. or 
#h such ecHir 
1 be forfeited, 
inder n 
tun*ut ' 
to the B

ecesBarily ac

id vet tlHemen* 
partaient will

I ES.
who combat tlio CatholicTho men

method of education are so blindly an
tagonistic in their principles to the best 

interests of man and of society that
loss to know why they are

my be 
of the 
;ursars

ianil we can assure
verv anxious to stand well with 1 ro- 
testants that they will never lose their 
friends by remaining faithful to the 
precepts of their religion. Tho Cath
olic servant who enters a Protestant 
household and hopes to secure her posi
tion bv eating mutton on r rulay at 
once becomes an object of suspicion, 

absolute and her mistress is far move likely to 
count the spoons daily than to raise Iter 
xvw e*. It has been observed that when 
a Catholic girl has descended to petty 
peculation she has grown careless ot 
her Church, and one of the Arst signs 
of Catholic indifference is the non-ob- 

of the law regarding Friday.
feeling obtains, 

man who happens 
mt luck with

WHY JESUITS ARE PERSECU TED

The R. v. John Scully. S .!.. »• Openins ot St.
m'e College. Fordtmm. N Y.

“ Tarry—till -[you 
power from on high.'’—Luke xxiv. 4b.

We can easily fancy some looker-on 
at this scene today saying or thinking, 
there must be something wrong, some
thing out of joint somewhere, to cause 
such an immense disproportion of 
to tho end as is exhibited here in this 
renowned college. Here is a large, a 
magnificent prnperty—a fine, large, 
spacious, well-kept grounds ; good, 
large, solid, substantial buildings, re
presenting the hard-earned savings ot 
many years, of priests, professors, 
brothers, who have labored here ; aye, 

than their savings, for it has a

are at a
countenanced by the thoughtful. Is it 

because they have not glorified 
given Him thanks that their foolish 

hearts are darkened and that profess
ing themselves to lie wise they have 

We do not know, 
that

can grant one. 
never existed, or was never 
by the exercise of the marital right, is 

another question.
They who seek to defend an

the grounds of adultery

confirmedGod <*r
JotON,

al Secretary.
Lo, November 

1205-2.

be indued with

divorce on 
accustomed, for decency's sake we 

to have recourse to St. Matt.

become fools, 
but wo art*
utterances of some who hold im- presume,
portant oBiccs in great halls of xix-9: .
learning are far deadlier In ^^"ptTb^

menace to national stability than t hi. [ )r fonlieation", andslmll marry another, 
schemes of the anarchist. For in- ,.ommitteth adultery, and he that shall

that is put away conmutteth

ID OFFICM
certain

means

reliai servance
In society tho same 
The Catholic young 
along on a Friday to take \ 
a I'mtestant family, and with an affect a- 

nothing

secution, to expulsnni.

stance, Prof. Butler of Columbia Col- 

before the Na
ils.
iw in ir*« nine 
nated

marry her 
adult cry.”

From this they argue that a man may 
for adultery and

tion of liberality, and says 
when he is helped to hoof incurs tin* 

“ Ho is ashamed
lege asserted last year 
tional Educational Association of the 
United States that Rousseau is entitled 

those who have

cover tm 
in of The Last» 
io which in an 
ascending into

by the foremost 
Btorloal and de 

ms. etc , and 
10 mi cal calcula- 
o full p»R0 and

susnicion of his liost.s.
ol his reli'-ion,” they whisper, and they heavy burden of debt ; here, too, are
rt....ard him as a poor fellow, a weak- UOarly fifty priests, professors and
kneed sycophant,- who cannot bo trust- brothers, with forty servants, and all 
,.,l On the other hand, respect and es- this outlay of time, money and men 

who marries te^m is the portion of the man who what for? To educate some three 
If y ouietly declines the meat, and reminds huitdred boys and young 

" ‘ t hem that it is a (lay of abstinence with Were the property
I i.j.,1 I, is just What they would ex- into money wo can imagine such a man 
1 an«l ho wins that additional re- saying, what a boon it would be to your

1 which anv man-of any donomina- .losuit Missions among the Indians or 
r!«m inspires i>v unaffected adherence China or Hindustani ! \\ hat a relict to
to his orinciples. It is just tho differ- them from their worry on account, of 

the shonoen and the lack of means ! liovv they could strength- 
uick vll their present missions, and how 

could they found among 
Or,

his wifeput away 
marry another 
adultery. The reasoning is illogical. 
For if the marriage tie is broken for

d.without committing
to first place among 
given nineteenth century 
most of its philosophical foundation, 
and not a few of its methods. In 

Father

education

this cause, how can a man
that is put away

That it warrants the dis- j

men.
sold and turnedIn*

1 he woman “FAITH" AND CREDENCE.amazement and distress, says 
CampbelP, S. J., wo may well apply to 
the educational association that for
mulated this statement, or permitted it,

vents," by Rev 

offic

ia,” by llvml de

of adultery ?
missal Of the guilty party 
home is sufficiently clear, hut it can by 

ust rued into meaning that 
bo dissolved.

from the

means be cotie words of Christ on tho Cross :
for they

r Father Ryan

Champol.

Is,” by C. Le G.

the marriage bond 
Without wearying

t ie explanations ot theologians,
conclude that tho records of Holy Writ 
admit of no exception to the law in re- 

dissolution of the perfect 
words of Our

between“ Father, forgive them, 
know not what they 

p vote ndedly g roa test
organ of this

Tent Ionian, and Protestants are q 
to appreciate it. Dr. Corbett, Bishop 
ol Sab*, once met a Protestant gentle- 

liberal man

readers with
do.” The 

educational
many, new ones
the unbelievers and the Pagans! 
if applied to our parish schools, in 
which there a thousand, nearly, for

we may
t; roll hie
to the muddy cisterns «if Sunday 

. i mock-omniscient journalism. I 
deuce Visitor.

First, is said Liquéfaction a laet, 
certain and beyond all doubt V Second, 
it being a fact, is it due to a super
natural cause, or can it lit* attributed t«, 
natural laws, ami if so, which are those |

country 
able Jesuit, de-

who sought to pose as a
matters, half hinting that 

a convert,
in religious
he was ready to become 
“ for ” said he, “ T am afraid that l am 
a bad Protestant.” “Therefore,” ob- 

d the Bishop icily, “ I am also 
would make an equally bad

as undesirable to
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